TIGER (Turin Integrated Gem Electronics for Readout) is a mixed-mode ASIC for the readout of signals from CGEM (Cylindrical Gas Electron Multiplier) detector in the upgraded inner tracker of the BESIII experiment, carried out at BEPCII in Beijing. The ASIC includes 64 channels, each of which features a dual-branch architecture optimized for timing and energy measurement. The input signal time-of-arrival and charge measurement is provided by low-power TDCs, based on analogue interpolation techniques, and Wilkinson ADCs, with a fully-digital output. The silicon results of TIGER first prototype are presented showing its full functionality.
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Introduction
The BESIII (Beijing Spectrometer III) Experiment operates since 2009 at the Beijing e+e-collider (BEPCII), hosted by the Institute of High Energy Physics (IHEP) [1] . The inner drift chamber is suffering early aging due to the increased machine luminosity, which has reached 1.0 x 10 33 cm −2 s −1 . To overcome this aging effect an upgrade based on CGEM (Cylindrical Gas Electron Multiplier) technology has been proposed. The installation of the new detector is scheduled to take place during the 2018 upgrade and the project features three independent tracking layers, each made of a cylindrical triple-GEM detector, which allows for high gains and low discharge probability [2] . The analogue readout of the CGEM employs charge centroid and micro-TPC algorithms to improve the spatial resolution to better than 130 µm while increasing the strip pitch to 650 µm, thus reducing the total number of channels to about 10 000 [3] . These channels are readout by a dedicated front-end ASIC, TIGER (Turin Integrated Gem Electronics for Readout), which has been designed to address the needs of the CGEM tracker.
TIGER ASIC architecture
TIGER is a mixed-signal 64-channel ASIC developed to readout the CGEM detector of the BESIII Experiment. It has been designed in a 110 nm CMOS technology to operate with a 1.2 V power supply and occupies an area of 5 mm x 5 mm. The architecture of one channel is shown in Fig. 1 and includes signal amplification, shaping and processing. The analogue front-end consists of a charge sensitive amplifier and a dual-branch shaper with different peaking times, optimized for timing (Time Branch) and charge (Energy Branch) measurement. Two separate discriminators with independent programmable thresholds generate the trigger signals for the channel controller, a digital logic block working at 160MHz clock frequency, that manages the channel operations. The timing information is provided by low-power quad-buffered TDCs based on analogue interpolation, producing a sub-50 ps time measurement (Tfine) [4] . The charge measurement can be extracted either exploiting the Time-overThreshold (ToT) technique or with a sample-and-hold circuit (S/H), connected at the output of the slow shaper and acting as a digitally controlled peak detector. A Wilkinson ADC, which is shared with the TDC operation, digitizes the sampled signal into a 10-bit word (Efine).
In addition, a test pulse (TP) signal can be sent either to the front-end, allowing to test the whole readout chain or directly to the channel controller for the TDCs calibration. The front-end
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TIGER ASIC for the BESIII CGEM detector Fabio Cossio TP is generated by an internal calibration circuit and its user-configurable amplitude enables to explore the full input dynamic range. The digital logic and the output interfaces of the ASIC have been inherited from the TOFPET2, an ASIC developed for medical applications. More details can be found in [5, 6] . Due to the radiation environment of the BESIII Experiment, it has been protected against Single Event Upset (SEU) by using Hamming encoding and Triple Modular Redundancy (TMR).
Test setup
The tests of the first TIGER prototype, produced in a Multi-Project-Wafer (MPW) run, started in November 2016. Fig. 2 shows the test bench setup used to characterize the ASIC: the setup includes an FPGA board, power supplies, a low-jitter reference clock source and a pulse generator.
The ASIC test board, designed and assembled by the Turin INFN electronics group, comprises five trimmers for the ASIC biasing, 2 SMA LVDS inputs to feed the clock to the chip and 8 SMA LVDS debug outputs. The test board also provides direct outputs from the shaper and threshold of the channel 63 timing branch which can be probed to bypass the digital back-end and assess only the analogue very front-end of the chip. An Agilent E3631A 80W Triple Output Power Supply module provides separated DC power supplies for the analog and the digital domains.
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Figure 2: Microphotograph of the TIGER chip (left) and the test bench setup used for the electrical characterization (right).
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The ASIC test board is connected to the FPGA board, a Xilinx Virtex 6 Evaluation board (ML605 Evaluation kit), that manages the ASIC configuration, data transmission and TP generation. A PC runs the data acquisition through a LabVIEW interface with online monitoring. The 160 MHz clock can be synthesized either by the FPGA board or with a low-jitter Stanford Research CG635 Clock Generator (1 µHz to 2.05 GHz square wave generator). An Agilent 81133A Single Channel 3.35 GHz Pulse Pattern Generator has been used to inject a known charge at the debug port installed on channel 63 input in order to calibrate the internal test pulse.
Results
First, the TDC performance has been evaluated by feeding a digital TP at the inputs of the TDCs and scanning its phase along one clock cycle. These measurements allow to create an offline look-up table (LUT), in which the stored values are used for the offset and gain correction of each TDC. The left plot of Fig. 3 shows the TDC time resolution for the time and energy branch of the 64 channels after the calibration. The quantization error is less than 50 ps r.m.s., with good uniformity across the chip. This value is much lower than the required time resolution, therefore the timing performance of the channel will be only affected by the response of the analogue front-end. This methodology allowed also to prove the correct behaviour of the back-end electronics.
The front-end gain and the S/H circuit performance have been evaluated using the external pulse generator to inject a known input charge at the input of channel 63, scanning the full dynamic range. The right plot of Fig. 3 shows the pulse amplitude measured at the output of the fast shaper for different values of input charge. The resulting gain of 10.5 mV/fC is in good agreement with the 10.75 mV/fC expected gain from post-layout simulation. 4 shows the results of the charge measurement using the S/H circuit. The linearity is very good (less than 2%) up to 40 fC, with a degradation for higher input signals mainly due to the saturation of the analogue front-end. On the other hand, the ToT technique, due to the intrinsic non-linear pulse duration of CR-RC n shapers, would require a ToT vs. Q in calibration, but given the good performance of the S/H circuit it is not planned to operate in the experiment the ASIC in ToT mode. 
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Outlook and Conclusions
A dedicated 64-channel ASIC, called TIGER, has been designed for the analogue readout of the BESIII CGEM tracker. The results from the electrical characterization of the first prototype show the good performance of the ASIC. All the detector requirements are met within the limited power budget of 12 mW per channel, tests with the sensor using cosmic rays and radioactive sources are now ongoing. A new version, featuring minor design revisions, has been submitted for mass production in August 2017, in order to be tested and qualified for the detector installation which is scheduled for Summer 2018.
